
全国中小学英语学习成绩测试（NEAT）
2017年春季测试七级试题参考答案

听力部分（共三题，计 20分）
I. 句子听写（Sentences）（共 5小题，计 5分）
1. suitable; report 2. upside down 3. suffered; hardships 4. certainly; mistake 5. is scared
II. 对话理解（Dialogues）（共 10小题，计 10分）
（A）6—10 ABCCB
（B）11. (At about 6:00 p.m.) On Friday night. 12. Some music CDs. 13. At Doctor White蒺s / the doctor蒺s
office / In the hospital. 14. Because she蒺s working very hard these days. 15. Two / 2.
III. 短文理解（Passage）（共 5小题，计 5分）
16. recorded 17. 6:10 (p.m.) 18. 谊 3.75 19. an adventure of 20. search for

笔试部分（共四大部分，计 80分）
基础知识（共五题，计 30分）

I. 词汇（Vocabulary）（共 10小题，计 5分）
（A）21. community / 灶藻蚤早澡遭燥怎则澡燥燥凿 22. bothering / disturbing / interrupting 23. narrow 24. in need 25. date
back
（B）26. comfortably / cosily 27. neat 28. teamwork / cooperation / collaboration 29. once more / once again
30. hear from
II. 句子重构（Sentences Reconstruction）（共 5小题，计 5分）
31. be held / hosted 32. Only women 33. not allowed / permitted 34. paid; visit 35. who must
III援 短文填空（Cloze）（共 10小题，计 10分）
36. or 37. without 38. most 39. designed 40. How 41. carefully 42. giving 43. experiments 44. there 45. you
IV援 补全对话（Dialogue Completion）（共 5小题，计 5分）
46—50 ACBED
V. 翻译（Translation）（共 5小题，计 5分）
（A）51. 这就是为什么他们花数百万美元来为他们的产品做广告的原因。
52. 几百年来，人们就一直在尝试着把物品卖给大众。
（B）53. I won蒺t go unless I get a letter from her / she writes me a letter / she writes a letter to me / she writes
(to) me.
54. Tell Tom the time of the meeting, and ask him to come on time.
55. We should owe our progress in English to our new English teacher.

阅读理解（共四篇短文，计 20分）
（A）56—60 BACDB
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（B）61—65 AFBDE
（C）66. It means “forest”. 67. In Southeast Asia. 68. About 1 / one square mile. 69. Scientists from the
Wildlife Conservation Society. 70. Sleeping medicine.
（D）71. different ways 72. send instructions 73. the same technology 74. control 75. automatically

短文改错（共一题，每处错误 1分，计 5分）
Most of the people around the world enjoy to playing football, also called soccer. But who is the best football
player of all time? Many people agree that it蒺s Pele. Born in 1940, Pele is from the southeast Brazil. Life was
very difficult when he was 夷 little child because his family didn蒺t have much money. Like lots of other

a
Brazilian boys, he started playing football in the street, often with a ball making of lots of old socks. But at

made
the age of 16, he started playing on the nationally team for Brazil and he soon became the most famous man in

national
the country. And he helped Brazil win the World Cup three time—in 1958, 1962 and 1970.

times

书面表达（共二题，计 25分）
(A) One possible version:
Hi, Michael,

Good news! There蒺ll be a lecture in our school hall this Friday afternoon. Professor Zhang from Peking
University will tell us something about Chinese tea culture. This will be followed by a tea party and you can
taste different kinds of tea while chatting with teachers and students of our school. I wonder if you want to
participate in it. Don蒺t worry about the language. I蒺ll be with you and explain what you don蒺t understand. I蒺m
looking forward to your coming.

Yours,
Li Hua

(B) One possible version:
What蒺s the most important thing in the world? I think it蒺s health. If our health were taken away, we would
surely die. That蒺s why we always try to eat in a healthy way and exercise regularly.

First, we should make a good eating habit. Then regular exercise is an important part of keeping 怎泽
healthy. What蒺s more, I think friends are an important part of one蒺s health. Many studies show that people with
a wide range of social contacts get sick less than those who don蒺t.

By eating properly and exercising regularly, we can keep our bodies at a proper weight and keep healthy.
By spending time with friends, we can keep our minds as well as our bodies healthy.
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全国中小学英语学习成绩测试（NEAT）
2017年春季测试七级试题听力部分（录音原文）

Part I Sentences
Please listen to the following five sentences and fill in the blanks according to the sentences you蒺ve heard with
ONLY ONE WORD. Each sentence will be read TWICE.
1. Would now be a suitable moment to discuss my report?
2. In fact, the painting looks like it蒺s upside down to me.
3. These people suffered many hardships during that long winter.
4. He had certainly changed, but nobody could mistake his voice.
5. The little girl Mary is scared of going out alone at night.
Part II Dialogues
(A) Please listen to the following five mini-dialogues, and each dialogue is followed by a question. Choose the
best answer to each question according to the dialogue you蒺ve heard. Each dialogue and question will be read
TWICE.
6. M: Oh, no! I wish I hadn蒺t thrown away the reading list!

W: I thought you might regret it. That蒺s why I picked it up from the waste basket.
Q: Where did the woman pick the reading list up from?

7. W: I thought you only liked collecting stamps.
M: I also like collecting coins. But collecting train tickets is my favourite hobby.
Q: What does the man like collecting best?

8. M: I must catch the 10:20 train to London. It蒺s nearly 10 o蒺clock now. Can you manage to get me there in
time?

W: Usually it takes 15 minutes, but I蒺ll try to get you there in 10 minutes.
Q: When蒺ll the train leave for London?

9. W: Wow, James. I蒺m really impressed with the model plane you ma凿e. Did it take a lot of work?
M: I made seven others before this one, so it蒺s a piece of cake for me now.
Q: How many model plane泽 has James made so far?

10. M: Susan, the weather is fine. How about taking a walk in the park this evening?
W: Well, I蒺d love to, but I have to save the evening for an important email from Mr Jone. You know, it蒺s a

big deal.
Q: Why will Susan not take a walk with the man in the park this evening?

(B) Please listen to the following two long dialogues, and there蒺ll be two or three questions after each dialogue.
Please answer the questions briefly according to the dialogue you蒺ve heard. Each dialogue and the questions
will be read TWICE.
Dialogue A
W: Hello! Is George there?
M: Sorry, he isn蒺t in. This is his father. Can I take a m藻ssage?
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W: Oh, hello, Mr Smith. This is Mary. Please tell him my birthday party is on Friday night at my house. It
starts at about 6:00 p.m. Could you ask him to bring some music CDs? I mean some music which is good
to dance to. That蒺s all. Thank you!

M: You蒺re welcome. I蒺ll tell him the m藻ssage when he gets home.
Questions:
11. When蒺ll the party be held?
12. What does Mar赠 ask George to bring to the party?
Dialogue B
W: Hello, Doctor White. Today I came to your office because I can蒺t sleep very well. Could I have some

sleeping pills, please?
M: Sorry to hear that. And why can蒺t you sleep well? Is anything worrying you?
W: Well, I蒺m working very hard these days. You know, we蒺re very busy at the moment of the year.
M: Well. I don蒺t really like giving patients sleeping pills. If you can蒺t sleep, have a hot bath or have a glass of

milk before you go to bed.
W: I got it. Thank you, doctor.
Questions:
13. Where does this dialogue take place?
14. Why can蒺t the woman sleep well these days?
15. How many suggestion泽 does the doctor give to her?
Part III Passage
Please listen to the following passage, and fill in the blanks according to the passage you蒺ve heard with NO
MORE THAN THREE WORDS. The passage will be read TWICE.
W: Welcome! You蒺ve visited the website of Kingston Cinema. This is a recorded message, with information
about the film for the week starting on the third of April. All this week, we have the famous Chinese film,
Kung Fu Yoga. It蒺s about an adventure of a professor and his friends, who want to search for a precious jewel.
The famous Chinese kung fu star Jackie Ch葬n plays the role of the professor. You can see this wonderful film
every evening at ten past six and a quarter to nine. On Friday, there蒺ll also be a late show at a quarter to
twelve. The ticket office at the cinema is open every day from ten thirty in the morning. Tickets are also sold
at the theatre office in the market square. If you prefer to book your seats by phone, the number to call is
639884. The tickets for all shows cost 谊5.40 for adults each, and children pay only 谊3.75 for a ticket. Thank
you for visiting Kingston Cinema.

听力部分到此结束，请将答案涂或写在答题纸上。
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